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But though true religion was li, lie belonged, and urged upon his
some places discouraged, iii otiiers superiors the duty of correcting them.
but feebly supported. and by sonie of llad lie been amibitious, hie inight
its professed friends niost wickedly hiave risen to higb perfernient lu the
betrayed, Providence was preparing chtirch; but lie chose to remiain a
the way for its dissemination throughi presbyter, and to, spend bis time,
the wvhole lieptarchy. Various causes whiclî lie did miost diligently, in tbe
and instruments whicli we bave not promotion of learning and true reli-
room to describe, Nvere employed to gion. is attainnments were surpriz-
bring about this desirable end. In ing, and bis exertions contributed
Ireland also, as well as in Scotland mucli to the extension of Chirist's
and Wales, the cause of truth i ade kingdom. iu the land.
considerable progress, and filled tbc lu i-ost of tlic countries ln which
hearts of the pions both witli grati- religion was profcsscd, idolatry 'vas
tude and hope. It is difficuit, lu our insinuating itself amaong the profess-
situation, and with our views, to realize ors of the gospel; and men were for-
fixe state of things at tbe pcriod lu saking the faith and precepts of Jesus,
question ; but that there Nvas a great Britain and Ireland wvere, at tis
effusion of the Spirit in England dur- period, miost frec from the Roman
ingm this century, s0 tbat numbers superstition.
were turned fromi idols to flic living Thli worship of images, wliichl liad
God, is establisbied by abundant tes- long been gaining gronnd lu tlic
tiînony. Yet towards the end of the papal coiinmiunity, prevailed in tbis
period, factious disputes arose wbich century to an alarming extent, and a
obstructed tlie progrcss of thc truth. warin controversy was maintained on
It is not to bu supposcd that Ilpure the subject thronghiout Cliristendoni.
and undefiled religion" prevailed to so T'hc second council of Nice, held in
great an extent as the nomninal pro- 7-7, decided in favour of idolatrous
fession of' it. Thli Roman Churreb, worsliip; but our ow'n island, at that
as it gradually degenerated, acquired tine, was decidedly hostile to idolatry,
more and more influence lu ftic 'nd the Britishî churclies exccrated
Britisli isies, tboug iL ît-vas, as yct, t fli de-cision of the couneil. Wiîîi-
far fromn pervading their whole extent. fred, an Englishmnan, afterwards un-
Thei good effect produccd by the der the naine of Boniface, Archbisiop
preaching of flic gospel, tiiougli evil of' Mentz, w'as, at this period, very
was, niixed with it, is demionstrated liv active and successîni lu dispcnsing
the fact tbat, lu tîxis century, tlîe tlic gospel througlî a great part of
nortliern parts of Eutrope w-ere visited Gcrmiany. We shall find ourselves,
with the liglit of lifle tlirougli thin l- bowever, as we pursue t.he narrative,
strunîentahity of British, Scotch, and approacliing a scason of tbick and
Irish Missionaries. mcelanclîoly darkness.

EIGIIT11 CENTuity. Thli most
remarkable inan in the chinrel at thus ONYTISiNE
pcriod, iu E ngland, wvas the venerable j OL it NE
Bede, one of our carliest bistorians. [Thli injurions eff,,cts of weak
He composed an Ecclesiastical history compliances with wvlîat -%ve know to
of the country, down to the ycar 731. be wrong, ln order to gratify thue
lie wvas cminently pions as w~ell as %visbies of others, have bee-n experien-
learned ; and thioigli lie did flot ccd by many ; and yct many to tis
wholly escape tixe influence of super- day arc guilty of the sanie folly.
stition, hie saiv and pointed out some Thei narrative wlîicb follows places
of the errors of tbe churcli to whicli thiis inatter in so strong a liglit, tliat


